Introduction {#section1-2041731418820034}
============

Tendon injuries are prevalent in occupational and athletics populations; however, the multistage healing process of cell proliferation and matrix production is slow in tendon injuries and results in collagen-rich scar tissue formation with poor mechanical properties resulting in a healed tendon prone to reinjury.^[@bibr1-2041731418820034][@bibr2-2041731418820034]--[@bibr3-2041731418820034]^ Treatment strategies that can improve the quality of healing tendon are highly desirable. One popular treatment strategy for tendon injuries is the use of platelet rich plasma (PRP) because it can be used as a naturally conductive scaffold with a reservoir of growth factors that function well as an anti-inflammatory treatment.^[@bibr4-2041731418820034][@bibr5-2041731418820034][@bibr6-2041731418820034]--[@bibr7-2041731418820034]^ In order to ensure PRP as a valid treatment option, steps must be taken to understand how growth factors contained within PRP function at the injury site.

To prepare PRP, platelets (PLTs) are typically activated using thrombin. As a result of activation, PLTs release alpha granules containing a wide variety of factors involved in many physiological functions, such as wound repair, coagulation, inflammation, angiogenesis, and malignancy.^[@bibr8-2041731418820034]^ Particularly, factors released by alpha granules include both pro- and anti-angiogenic mediators, for example, VEGF and endostatin, respectively, as well as pro-angiogenic factors matrix metalloproteinases (MMP)-1 and MMP-2.^[@bibr8-2041731418820034]^ Both MMP-1 and MMP-2 have been studied extensively for their roles in excessive scarring, with MMP-1 expressed at low levels while MMP-2 is highly expressed in scar tissue.^[@bibr9-2041731418820034]^ The pro-angiogenic VEGF is found to be highly expressed in cells from fetal and injured human tendons.^[@bibr10-2041731418820034]^ The anti-angiogenic factor endostatin, a proteolytic fragment of collagen XVIII, is also involved in maintaining a largely avascular tendon tissue.^[@bibr11-2041731418820034]^

These pro- and anti-angiogenic factors are stored in different subsets of alpha granules in PLTs, and their secretion is differentially regulated by selective commitment of thrombin receptors, specifically proteinase-activated receptor (PAR)1 and PAR4.^[@bibr12-2041731418820034][@bibr13-2041731418820034]--[@bibr14-2041731418820034]^ To date, most studies have incorporated the use of thrombin to activate PRP that causes the widespread release of PLT factors.^[@bibr15-2041731418820034]^ However, the broad release of PLT factors in response to thrombin stimulation presents several challenges that may alter the healing process and the end results of PRP application for tendon injuries. Being pro- and anti-angiogenic, respectively, VEGF and endostatin may differentially affect wound healing; therefore, their selective release by activation of their corresponding receptor is essential for proper healing through the release of alpha granules containing either one or the other.^[@bibr14-2041731418820034]^ This differential release of pro- and anti-angiogenic factors could contribute to the variable healing results of PRP treatment for tendons and other tissues.

Several studies have suggested that PRP may enhance healing of injured tendons by increasing tenocyte number and promoting collagen type I and III production,^[@bibr16-2041731418820034],[@bibr17-2041731418820034]^ but tendon also consists of tendon stem/progenitor cells (TSCs) that respond to various biochemical and biomechanical stimuli, and undergo differentiation into tenocytes and proliferate, thus imparting an important role in tendon regeneration.^[@bibr18-2041731418820034],[@bibr19-2041731418820034]^ Previously, we showed that PRP treatment induces differentiation of TSCs into tenocytes that are activated to proliferate and produce abundant collagen.^[@bibr16-2041731418820034]^ Moreover, TSCs promote PRP healing in collagenase-induced rat Achilles tendinopathy, possibly by means of improved TSC differentiation toward the tenocyte lineage.^[@bibr20-2041731418820034]^ Previous research has shown that a combination of both TSCs and PRP treatment has synergic effects on rat Achilles tendon injury healing.^[@bibr21-2041731418820034]^

In this study, we investigated whether the selective activation of human PLTs with either PAR1 or PAR4 can have differential effects on the release of VEGF and endostatin, and whether selective activation of human patellar TSCs using PAR1- or PAR4-activated PRP can have differential effects on TSC morphology, differentiation, proliferation, cellular collagen production, and gene expression. We also used a window defect rat model to further analyze the differential wound healing effects of PAR1- and PAR4-activated human PRP (PAR1-PRP and PAR4-PRP). Our studies show that PAR1-PRP and PAR4-PRP preparations differentially release VEGF and endostatin, and have differential effects on human TSCs in terms of morphology, differentiation, cell proliferation, gene expression (collagen I, MMPs), and collagen production. In addition, PAR1-PRP and PAR4-PRP display differential wound healing characteristics in a rat acute injury model. Overall, our data show that stimulating PLTs with different treatments of either PAR1-PRP or PAR4-PRP resulted in different healing effects. With our data, we hope to further elucidate the differential effects seen in PRP treatments on tendon injuries.

Materials and methods {#section2-2041731418820034}
=====================

Chemicals and reagents {#section3-2041731418820034}
----------------------

Thrombin from bovine plasma was obtained from Sigma-Aldrich (Cat. No. T4648-10KU, Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO). Activating peptides for PAR1 and PAR4 were obtained from Tocris Bioscience (Cat. No. 1464, 3494, Avonmouth, Bristol, UK). The other reagents used in this study will be described in the following experiments.

PLT preparation {#section4-2041731418820034}
---------------

PLTs were prepared from whole blood of 19 healthy human donors ranging in age from 19 to 51 years (9 female, 10 male). The protocol for obtaining blood samples was approved by the University of Pittsburgh Institutional Review Board. Each 9 mL of whole blood was mixed with 1 mL of 3.8% sodium citrate in a centrifuge tube and centrifuged at 500 g for 10 min. The supernatant (PRP) was transferred to a new centrifuge tube and centrifuged at 2000 g for another 10 min. The resulting supernatant was retrieved as platelet-poor plasma (PPP). The PLT -containing pellet was washed with a Tyrodes-HEPES buffer (Cat. No. AAJ67607 K2, VWR, Radnor, PA) and centrifuged to remove washing buffer. The pellet was resuspended in Tyrodes-HEPES buffer to obtain PLT working solution (PLT solution).

PLT activation {#section5-2041731418820034}
--------------

Each 5 µl of 1 mM PAR1 or PAR4 peptide was added to 100 µl of the human PLT solution (10^7^ PLTs) and mixed gently. PAR1 peptide and PAR4 peptide activated PLT are referred to as PAR1-PLT and PAR4-PLT, respectively. The PAR1-PLT or PAR4-PLT mixture was incubated at 25°C for 10 min, and centrifuged at 1000 g for 10 min. The supernatant was collected and used for the following experiments. The same volume of PLT solution activated by 5 µl of 10 U/µl of bovine thrombin (Total 50 U) was used as a positive control and the PLT solution without activation (treated with 5 µl of Tyrodes-HEPES buffer) was used as a negative control. Both controls were treated with the same procedures used for the PAR1-PLT and PAR4-PLT mixtures.

Assessing VEGF and endostatin expression in PLTs by immunostaining {#section6-2041731418820034}
------------------------------------------------------------------

Each 100 µl of the human PLT solution was seeded in a well of a 96-well plate (10^7^ PLTs/well) and incubated with 5 µl of 1 mM PAR1 or 5 µl of 1 mM PAR4 or 5 µl of 10 U/µl thrombin or 5 µl of Tyrodes-HEPES buffer (resting human PLTs) at 25°C for 10 min. Mouse anti-VEGF antibody (1:350, Abcam, Cat. No. ab1316, Cambridge, MA) or rabbit anti-endostatin antibody (1:350, Abcam, Cat. No. ab3453, Cambridge, MA) was added to each well and incubated at room temperature for 2 hrs. The liquid was removed by a vacuum desiccator. The PLTs were washed thrice, with 50 µl of 0.9% saline solution each time, and the wash buffer was removed by a vacuum desiccator. The PLTs were incubated either with Cy3-conjugated goat anti-mouse IgG second antibody (1:500, Millipore, Cat. No. AP124 C, Burlington, MA) at room temperature for 2 hrs for determining VEGF or FITC-conjugated goat anti-rabbit IgG second antibody (1:500, Abcam, Cat. No. ab6717, Cambridge, MA) at room temperature for 2 hrs for determining endostatin. The expression of VEGF and endostatin in PLTs treated with four different conditions was examined under a fluorescent microscope.

Measuring the release of VEGF and endostatin from PLTs by enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay {#section7-2041731418820034}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The levels of VEGF and endostatin after human PLT activation in each supernatant of above experiments were obtained using an enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) kit (R&D Systems, Cat. No. DVE00 for human VEGF, Cat. No. DNST0 for human endostatin, Minneapolis, MN) according to the manufacturer's protocol.

Assessing the effects of PAR1-PRP and PAR4-PRP on human TSCs in vitro {#section8-2041731418820034}
---------------------------------------------------------------------

***Cell morphology and proliferation***---human patellar TSCs were derived from 7 healthy donors (age 28 ± 6.7 years) following our published protocol.^[@bibr22-2041731418820034]^ Briefly, after removing the tendon sheath and surrounding paratenon, the middle portion of tendon tissue was minced into small pieces and digested with 3 mg collagenase type I and 4 mg dispase in 1 mL of PBS for 1 hr at 37ºC. The suspension was centrifuged at 1500 g for 15 min, and the cell pellet was resuspended in DMEM with 1% penicillin and streptomycin and cultured at 37ºC with 5% CO~2.~ After 2 weeks, the cells that form colonies, a typical characteristic of stem cells, were separated and identified as TSCs. They were expanded and the cells at passage 2 were seeded into 12-well plates (2 × 10^5^ cells/well) and cultured in four different conditions, that is, Group-1: growth medium (DMEM with 1% penicillin and streptomycin) with 10% FBS (**FBS**); Group-2: growth medium with 10% PPP, 10^7^ PLTs, and10 µl of 1000 U/mL thrombin (**Thr-PRP)**; Group-3: growth medium with10% PPP, 10^7^ PLTs, and10 µl of 5 mM PAR1 (**PAR1-PRP)**; Group-4: growth medium with 10% PPP, 10^7^ PLTs, and 10 µl of 5 mM PAR4 (**PAR4-PRP)**. After 5 days, the morphology of the cells cultured in the above four conditions was examined under a microscope. The medium was collected from each well for collagen production analysis using a Sircol kit (Biocolor Life Science Assays, Cat. No. S1000, Carrickfergus, County Antrim, UK) according to the manufacturer's protocol. The cells were detached by trypsin and the cell numbers in each well were counted by an automatic cell counter (Cellometer Auto T4, Nexcelom Bioscience LLC, Lawrence, MA). The cell proliferation was measured by population doubling time (PDT) as described previously.^[@bibr23-2041731418820034]^

***Collagen expression and production***---human TSCs were treated with the same above procedures in 12-well plates for 5 days. After removing the medium, the cells were washed thrice with PBS, and incubated with rabbit anti-collagen I antibody (1:500, Cat. No. Ab34710, Abcam, Cambridge, MA) overnight at 4ºC. The next morning, the cells were washed with PBS 5 times, and incubated with Cy3-conjugated goat anti-rabbit IgG second antibody (1:1000, Cat. No. AP132 C, Millipore, Billerica, MA) for 2 hrs at room temperature. Then the cells were washed with PBS for another 5 times. Finally, the cells were also counterstained with H33342 (5 µg/mL, Cat. No. B2261, Sigma, St. Louis, MO) for 5 min. The stained cells were examined using fluorescence microscopy (Nikon, eclipse, TE2000-U).

***TSC differentiation assessed by qRT-PCR***---the effect of human PAR1-PRP and PAR4-PRP on the differentiation of human patellar TSCs was investigated using quantitative real-time RT-PCR (qRT-PCR). Briefly, TSCs at passage 2 were seeded in 6-well plate and cultured with the following five different conditions. Group-1: the TSCs were culture in growth medium (DMEM with 1% penicillin and streptomycin) with 10% FBS (**FBS**); Group-2: growth medium with 10% PPP and 10^7^ PLTs (**PRP**); Group-3: growth medium with 10% PPP, 10^7^ PLTs, and 10 µL of 1000 U/mL thrombin (**Thr-PRP)**; Group-4: growth medium with 10% PPP, 10^7^ PLTs, and10 µL of 5 mM PAR1 (**PAR1-PRP);** Group-5: growth medium with 10% PPP, 10^7^ PLTs, and 10 µL of 5 mM PAR4 (**PAR4-PRP)**. After 5 days, the culture medium was removed from each well and the cells were washed with PBS once. The RNA was extracted from the cells of each well by RNeasy Mini Kit (Qiagen, Cat. No. 74104, Waltham, MA) and 1 µg of total RNA was used for cDNA synthesis by a SuperScript II kit (Invitrogen, Cat. No. 18064014, Carlsbad, CA). Each 100 ng RNA was used for gene analysis with SYBR Green PCR kit (QIAGEN, Cat. No. 204243, Carlsbad, CA) using a Chromo 4 Detector (MJ Research, Maltham, MA). The PCR reaction was performed at 94°C for 5 min, followed by 40 cycles of a three-temperature program of 1 min at 94°C, 40 seconds at 57°C, and 40 seconds at 72°C. Finally, the reaction was terminated after a 10-min extension at 70°C. The human-specific primers were synthesized by Invitrogen (Carlsbad, CA) and used for tenocyte-related gene collagen type I, non-tenocyte-related genes collagen II for chondrocytes, Runx-2 for osteocytes, LPL for adipocytes, and MMPs testing and Glyceraldehyde 3-phosphate dehydrogenase (GAPDH) served as an internal control ([Table 1](#table1-2041731418820034){ref-type="table"}).^[@bibr24-2041731418820034][@bibr25-2041731418820034]--[@bibr26-2041731418820034]^

###### 

Human primers used for qRT-PCR analysis.

![](10.1177_2041731418820034-table1)

  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Gene          Primer sequence                         Reference
  ------------- --------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------
  Collagen I    F: 5'-CAC CGA CCA CGA AAC CAC CG-3'\    Theret et al.^[@bibr24-2041731418820034]^
                R: 5'-AGC AAT ACC AGG AGC ACC AT-3'     

  Collagen II   F: 5'-TTT CCC AGG TCA AGA TGG TC-3'\    Zhang et al.^[@bibr26-2041731418820034]^
                R: 5'-TCA CCT GGT TTT CCA CCT TC-3'     

  MMP-1         F: CTG AAG GTG ATG AAG CAG CC-3'\       Konttinen et al.^[@bibr25-2041731418820034]^
                R: AGT CCA AGA AAT GGC CGA G-3'         

  MMP-2         F: GCG ACA AGA AGT ATG GCT TC-3'\       Konttinen et al.^[@bibr25-2041731418820034]^
                R: TGC CAA GGT CAA TGT CAG GA-3'        

  LPL           F: 5'-GAG ATT TCT CTG TAT GGC ACC-3'\   Zhang et al.^[@bibr26-2041731418820034]^
                R: 5'-CTG CAA ATG AGA CAC TTT CTC-3'    

  Runx-2        F: 5'-ACG ACA ACC GCA CCA TGG-3'\       Zhang et al.^[@bibr26-2041731418820034]^
                R: 5'-CTG TAA TCT GAC TCT GTC CT-3'     

  GAPDH         F: 5'-GGG CTG CTT TTA ACT CTG GT-3'\    Zhang et al.^[@bibr26-2041731418820034]^
                R: 5'-TGG CAG GTT TTT CTA GAC GG-3'     
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Healing of injured tendons in an acute injury rat model {#section9-2041731418820034}
-------------------------------------------------------

A rat tendon window defect model was used to investigate the differential wound healing effects of human PAR1-PRP and PAR4-PRP. Eight rats were anesthetized, and the patellar tendon was wounded (1 × 2 mm^2^ window defect) as described previously.^[@bibr27-2041731418820034]^ The rats were divided into four groups (two rats/group) with the four different wound treatments. Group-1: the wounds were treated with 60 µL saline (**Saline**); Group-2: treated with 10^7^ of PLT in 50 µL of PPP with 10 µl M thrombin (**Thr-PRP**); Group-3: treated with 10^7^ of PLT in 50 µl of PPP with 10 µl of 5 mM PAR1 (**PAR1-PRP**); Group-4: treated with 10^7^ of PLT in 50 µl of PPP with 10 µl of 5 mM PAR4 (**PAR4-PRP**). After surgery, the rats were allowed to recover in cages without restricting their movements. At 8 weeks, the wound areas were photographed and the rats were then sacrificed for histochemical analysis of the healed tendons.

Histological analysis of rat tendons {#section10-2041731418820034}
------------------------------------

The effect of human PAR1-PRP and PAR4-PRP on wounded rat patellar tendon healing as described above was determined by histological analysis according to previous descriptions.^[@bibr3-2041731418820034]^ Briefly, patellar tendons were dissected from the rats and immersed in frozen section medium (Neg 50; Richard-Allan Scientific; Kalamazoo, MI). They were cut into10-μm sections and dried overnight at room temperature, rinsed in PBS, and fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde for 30 min. Finally, the sections were washed in PBS, stained with hematoxylin and eosin (H&E), Safranin O, and Fast Green. The images were visualized and photographed through a microscope.

Statistical analysis {#section11-2041731418820034}
--------------------

All data were obtained from at least three replicates and presented as mean ± SD.

For statistical analysis, student's *t*-test was used for comparison of two groups. For more than two groups, one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used, followed by Fisher's least significant difference (LSD) test for multiple comparisons with statistical significance set at *p* \< 0.05.

Results {#section12-2041731418820034}
=======

Differential release of VEGF from vesicles of PAR1- and PAR4-activated PLTs {#section13-2041731418820034}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------

In resting PLTs, VEGF and endostatin are located inside vesicles. PLTs were activated by either PAR1 or PAR4 to determine the specific release of VEGF and endostatin. Thrombin was used as a positive control. The resting PLTs did not release VEGF as evidenced by more than 93% of VEGF found inside the vesicles of PLTs without treatment ([Figure 1(a) and (b)](#fig1-2041731418820034){ref-type="fig"}, white arrows), however, thrombin-activated PLTs released high levels of VEGF ([Figure 1(c) and (d)](#fig1-2041731418820034){ref-type="fig"}, yellow arrows). Similarly, PAR1-activated PLTs released a significant amount of VEGF as evidenced by the large size of PLTs with an empty center ([Figure 1(e) and (f)](#fig1-2041731418820034){ref-type="fig"}, blue arrows), while PAR4-activated PLTs did not release VEGF in an amount similar to the resting control ([Figure 1(g) and (h)](#fig1-2041731418820034){ref-type="fig"}, green arrows). Semi-quantification results indicated that more than 90% of PLTs released VEGF when they were activated by PAR1, and more than 85% of PLTs liberated VEGF when they were activated by thrombin ([Figure 1(i)](#fig1-2041731418820034){ref-type="fig"}). However, less than 4% of PLTs released VEGF when they were not activated, and less than 7% of PLTs released VEGF when they were activated by PAR4 ([Figure 1(i)](#fig1-2041731418820034){ref-type="fig"}). Collectively, these data indicate that VEGF was differentially released when PLTs were activated by peptides for PAR1 and PAR4.

![VEGF is released from vesicles in PAR1-activated PLTs but not in PAR4. (a) PLTs without treatment. The resting PLTs do not release VEGF as evidenced by more than 90% of VEGF found inside the vesicles of PLTs without treatment (white arrows). (b) Enlarged blue box area in (a) showing resting PLTs do not release VEGF (white arrows). (c) Activation with positive control, thrombin, releases VEGF (yellow arrows). (d) Enlarged blue box area in (c) showing substantial release of VEGF by thrombin (yellow arrows). (e) PAR1-PLTs release VEGF (blue arrows). (f) Enlarged blue box in (e) showing VEGF release by PAR1, as evidenced by large size of PLTs with empty center part (blue arrows), same as in (d). (g) PAR4-PLTs do not release VEGF (green arrows). (h**)** Enlarged image of blue box in (g) showing that PAR4 does not release VEGF (green arrows). (i) Semi-quantification of VEGF release in the PLTs shows that 92% of PLTs release VEGF when they are activated by thrombin, and 87% of PLTs liberate VEGF when they are activated by PAR1. However, only 4% and 7% of VEGF are released when PLTs are not activated and are activated by PAR4, respectively. \**p* \< 0.01, with respect to resting PLTs.](10.1177_2041731418820034-fig1){#fig1-2041731418820034}

Differential release of endostatin from vesicles of PAR1- and PAR4-activated PLTs {#section14-2041731418820034}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The opposite results of VEGF were seen with endostatin, namely, the triggered release in response to PAR4 activation. The resting PLTs did not release endostatin as evidenced by more than 86% of endostatin found inside the PLTs without treatment ([Figure 2(a) and (b)](#fig2-2041731418820034){ref-type="fig"}, white arrows). The positive control thrombin released a significant amount of endostatin ([Figure 2(c) and (d)](#fig2-2041731418820034){ref-type="fig"}, red arrows), while PAR1 treatment did not release endostatin ([Figure 2(e) and (f)](#fig2-2041731418820034){ref-type="fig"}, yellow arrows). However, high levels of endostatin were released when PLTs were activated with PAR4 ([Figure 2(g) and (h)](#fig2-2041731418820034){ref-type="fig"}, blue arrows) as evidenced by the large size of PLTs with an empty center part. Semi-quantification results indicated that more than 86% of PLTs released endostatin when they were activated either by PAR4 or thrombin ([Figure 2(i)](#fig2-2041731418820034){ref-type="fig"}); however, less than 11% of PLTs released endostatin when they were not activated ([Figure 2(i)](#fig2-2041731418820034){ref-type="fig"}), or less than 13% of PLTs released endostatin when activated by PAR1 ([Figure 2(i)](#fig2-2041731418820034){ref-type="fig"}). The results indicate that endostatin was released from PLTs at different levels in response to different activating peptides for PAR1 and PAR4.

![Endostatin is released from vesicles in PAR4-activated PLTs but not in PAR1. (a) PLTs without treatment. The resting PLTs do not release endostatin as evidenced by more than 85% of endostatin found inside the vesicles of PLTs without treatment (white arrows). (b) Enlarged blue box area in (a) showing resting PLTs do not release endostatin (white arrows). (c) Activation with positive control, thrombin, releases endostatin (red arrows). (d) Enlarged blue box area in (c) showing substantial release of endostatin by thrombin (red arrows). (e) PAR1 does not induce release of endostatin (yellow arrows). (f) Enlarged blue box in (e) showing no release of endostatin by PAR1 activation. (g) PAR4 induces release of endostatin (blue arrows). (h) Enlarged image of blue box in (g) showing that PAR4 releases endostatin as evidenced by large size of PLTs with empty center part (blue arrows) similar to that in (d). (i) Semi-quantification of endostatin release in the PLTs shows that 88% of PLTs release endostatin when they are activated by thrombin, and 87% of PLTs liberate endostatin when they are activated by PAR4. However, only 11% and 13% of endostatin are released when PLTs are not activated and are activated by PAR1, respectively. \**p* \< 0.01, with respect to resting PLTs.](10.1177_2041731418820034-fig2){#fig2-2041731418820034}

Differential levels of VEGF released from PAR1 and PAR4-activated PLTs {#section15-2041731418820034}
----------------------------------------------------------------------

The differential release levels of VEGF from PLTs activated by PAR1 and PAR4 was confirmed by ELISA. The resting PLTs did not release VEGF, as evidenced by a low level (2.3 ng/mL) found in the medium of the PLTs without treatment ([Figure 3(a)](#fig3-2041731418820034){ref-type="fig"}). Higher concentrations of VEGF were released (7.2 ng/mL) when PLTs were activated by PAR1 similar to that induced by thrombin (7.4 ng/mL), while PAR4 did not induce any VEGF ([Figure 3(a)](#fig3-2041731418820034){ref-type="fig"}) with a level very much comparable to that in resting PLTs.

![Selective release of VEGF and endostatin by PAR1- and PAR4-activated PLTs. (a) A significant amount of VEGF is released by PAR1-activated PLTs but not by PAR4-activated PLTs. Quantification of the amount of VEGF secreted by PLTs when activated by PAR1 shows 7.2 ng/mL VEGF, which is comparable to that released by thrombin-activated PLTs (7.4 ng/mL). However, in PAR4-activated PLTs only 2.2 ng/mL of VEGF is seen, which is similar to the amount in untreated PLTs (2.3 ng/mL). \**p* \< 0.01, with respect to resting PLTs. (b) A significant amount of endostatin is secreted by PAR4-activated PLTs but not in PAR1-activated PLTs. Quantification of the amount of endostatin secreted by PAR4-activtated PLTs shows 15 ng/mL endostatin, which is comparable to the amount released by thrombin-activated PLTs (15.4 ng/mL). However, in PAR1-activated PLTs, only 3.2 ng/mL of endostatin is secreted, which is similar to untreated PLTs (3.7 ng/mL). \**p* \< 0.01, with respect to resting PLTs.](10.1177_2041731418820034-fig3){#fig3-2041731418820034}

Differential levels of endostatin released from PAR1 and PAR4-activated PLTs {#section16-2041731418820034}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------

The differential release levels of endostatin in PLTs activated by PAR1 and PAR4 were confirmed by ELISA. The resting PLTs and PAR1 treated PLTs did not release endostatin into the medium, as evidenced by a low level of endostatin found in the medium of respective PLTs ([Figure 3(b)](#fig3-2041731418820034){ref-type="fig"}). PAR4 did induce release of higher concentrations of endostatin (\~ 5-fold compared to control) similar to the level induced by thrombin ([Figure 3(b)](#fig3-2041731418820034){ref-type="fig"}).

Differential effects of PAR1-PRP and PAR4-PRP on cell morphology and proliferation {#section17-2041731418820034}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Human TSCs exhibit the typical cobblestone shape when they were cultured in DMEM with 10% FBS ([Figure 4(a)](#fig4-2041731418820034){ref-type="fig"}). However, the TSCs apparently differentiated into elongated tenocyte-like cells, when they were cultured with thrombin-activated PRP ([Figure 4(b)](#fig4-2041731418820034){ref-type="fig"}). PAR1-PRP induced the apparent differentiation of TSCs into tenocyte-like cells and also caused the formation of "vessel-like" cellular pattern ([Figure 4(c)](#fig4-2041731418820034){ref-type="fig"}). PAR4-PRP promoted the apparent differentiation of TSCs into tenocyte-like cells in a more organized fashion compared to PAR1-PRP ([Figure 4(d)](#fig4-2041731418820034){ref-type="fig"}). By performing gene analysis, we confirmed that PAR1-PRP and PAR4-PRP indeed promoted differentiation of TSCs into tenocytes ([Figure 5(a) and (d)](#fig5-2041731418820034){ref-type="fig"}). The measurement of population doubling time (PDT) indicated that the differentiated TSCs grew much faster (\~twice faster) in all the PRP-containing media than in the FBS-containing medium ([Figure 4(e)](#fig4-2041731418820034){ref-type="fig"}).

![PAR1-PRP and PAR4-PRP differentially affect cell morphology and proliferation of human TSCs. (a) Human TSCs show their typical cobblestone shape when cultured in DMEM with 10% FBS. (b) When cultured in DMEM containing thrombin-activated PRP, TSCs exhibit elongated spindle shape, suggesting that they have differentiated into tenocytes. (c) In the DMEM containing PAR1-PRP, TSCs also apparently differentiate into tenocytes, which form a "vessel-like" pattern. (d) In the medium containing PAR4-PRP, however, TSCs become more elongated than that in Thr-PRP group (b). They are also organized in a highly parallel fashion. Moreover, the measurement of population doubling time (PDT) shows that the differentiated TSCs proliferate significantly faster in PRP-containing media than FBS-containing medium, and PAR1-PRP induced proliferation is faster than PAR4 (e). \**p* \< 0.01, with respect to control group (FBS).](10.1177_2041731418820034-fig4){#fig4-2041731418820034}

![Differential gene expression in TSCs treated with PRP-containing media. (a) Collagen I gene expression is enhanced in TSCs cultured in different PRP containing media; it is 3-, 7-, 5-, and 3- fold greater in PRP alone, Thr-PRP, PAR1-PRP, and PAR4-PRP, respectively, than in FBS as control. (b) MMP-1 expression is also enhanced in all groups except in the PAR4-PRP group. There is a 3-, 5-, and 3-fold increase in PRP alone, Thr-PRP, and PAR1-PRP, respectively. (c) Except in PAR1-PRP, MMP-2 gene expression is enhanced in all three groups with respect to the control group (FBS). There is a 2-, 4-, and 3- fold increase in PRP alone, Thr-PRP, and PAR4-PRP, respectively. (d) For all groups, namely, PRP along, Thr-PRP, PAR1-PRP, and PAR4-PRP, the expression of three non-tenocyte-related genes (collagen II, Runx-2, and LPL) is not significantly changed. \**p* \< 0.05, with respect to control (FBS).](10.1177_2041731418820034-fig5){#fig5-2041731418820034}

Differential effects of PAR1-PRP and PAR4-PRP on gene expression {#section18-2041731418820034}
----------------------------------------------------------------

The collagen type I gene expression was 7.2 times higher in TSCs when they were cultured in thrombin activated PRP-containing medium, 4.5 times higher with PAR1-PRP-containing medium, and 3.3 times higher with PAR4-PRP-containing medium than that of control TSCs ([Figure 5(a)](#fig5-2041731418820034){ref-type="fig"}). MMP1 and MMP2 were both significantly increased in TSCs when they were cultured with thrombin-activated PRP-containing medium compared to the control (FBS-containing DMEM medium; [Figure 5(b) and (c)](#fig5-2041731418820034){ref-type="fig"}). MMP-1 was also increased in cells with PAR1-PRP medium (3-fold increase over the control), but not in cells with PAR4-PRP medium ([Figure 5(b)](#fig5-2041731418820034){ref-type="fig"}). Although MMP-2 did not increase in cells with PAR1-PRP medium, it was increased (3.4-fold) in cells with PAR4-PRP medium compared to untreated control ([Figure 5(c)](#fig5-2041731418820034){ref-type="fig"}). Finally, the expression of non-tenocyte-related genes, collagen II, Runx-2, and LPL were determined in TSCs cultured in various activation media. None of these genes were increased significantly compared to control ([Figure 5(d)](#fig5-2041731418820034){ref-type="fig"}).

Differential effects of PAR1-PRP and PAR4-PRP on collagen type I {#section19-2041731418820034}
----------------------------------------------------------------

High level of collagen I was expressed extensively in human patellar TSCs when they were cultured in DMEM with 10% FBS ([Figure 6(a)](#fig6-2041731418820034){ref-type="fig"}), Thr-PRP ([Figure 6(b)](#fig6-2041731418820034){ref-type="fig"}), and PAR1-PRP ([Figure 6(c)](#fig6-2041731418820034){ref-type="fig"}). However, the collagen I expression was low in the cells treated with PAR4-PRP ([Figure 6(d)](#fig6-2041731418820034){ref-type="fig"}). The Sircol assay results showed that the TSCs cultured with all PRP-containing media produced more collagen (about 2 times greater in PRP-, 5 times in thrombin-, 3 times in PAR1-, but only 1.6 times in PAR4-activated media) than those cultured in FBS alone ([Figure 6(e)](#fig6-2041731418820034){ref-type="fig"}).

![Differential effects of PAR1-PRP and PAR4-PRP on collagen type I. TSCs in all the three groups treated with 10% FBS (Cont), Thr-PRP, and PAR1-PRP are positively stained with collagen I (a, b, c); however, TSCs treated with PAR4-PRP express the smallest amount of collagen type I (d). Measurement of total collagen by Sircol assay shows that collagen production is about 2 times greater in PRP-, 5 times greater in thrombin-, 3 times in PAR1-, and only 1.6 times in PAR4-activated media. (e). \**p* \< 0.01, with respect to control (FBS).](10.1177_2041731418820034-fig6){#fig6-2041731418820034}

Differential effects of PAR1-PRP and PAR4-PRP on tendon healing {#section20-2041731418820034}
---------------------------------------------------------------

The differential wound healing effects of PAR1 and PAR4 were assessed on a rat patellar tendon acute injury model. At 2 months post-injury, a large unhealed wound area was visible in untreated rats ([Figure 7(a)](#fig7-2041731418820034){ref-type="fig"}). The thrombin-activated PRP treatment, which was used as a positive control group, resulted in that the wound healed almost completely ([Figure 7(b)](#fig7-2041731418820034){ref-type="fig"}). This was not the case for PAR1-PRP treatment, nor PAR4-PRP treatment ([Figure 7(c) and (d)](#fig7-2041731418820034){ref-type="fig"}). Moreover, some vessel-like tissues were found in the healing site of PAR1-PRP group ([Figure 7(c)](#fig7-2041731418820034){ref-type="fig"}), but very few blood vessels were found in the healing site of PAR4-PRP group ([Figure 7(d)](#fig7-2041731418820034){ref-type="fig"}).

![Differential wound healing effects of PAR1-PRP and PAR4-PRP in patellar tendon window defect model. (a) At 2 months post-injury, saline-treated control is still not healed, as evidenced by a large brownish healing tissue (red dots). (b) Thr-PRP-treated wound heals almost completely, with little brownish tissue. (c) Wounds treated with PAR1-PRP is not completely healed (dots indicate a small area of brown healing tissue) incomplete, with multiple blood vessel-like tissues. (d) PAR4-PRP-treated wound heals with much light brownish tissue, suggesting that the healed tissue is in a later stage. Moreover, fewer vessel-like tissues surround the wound area than those in the PAR1-PRP group.](10.1177_2041731418820034-fig7){#fig7-2041731418820034}

Histological results further confirmed the above findings. In the untreated control, a large unhealed wound area was found 2 months' post-injury ([Figure 8(a) and (b)](#fig8-2041731418820034){ref-type="fig"}). The thrombin-activated PRP treated wound healed almost completely; however, a scar-like tissue with overgrowth was observed in this group (black arrows in [Figure 8(c) and (d)](#fig8-2041731418820034){ref-type="fig"}). Some blood vessel-like tissues were found in the healing site treated with PAR1-PRP as well as unhealed tissue characterized by a similar tissue structure seen in the untreated control (red arrows, [Figure 8(e) and (f)](#fig8-2041731418820034){ref-type="fig"}). The wound area treated with PAR4-PRP showed tendon-like tissues with well-organized collagen fibers and very few blood vessels ([Figure 8(g) and (h)](#fig8-2041731418820034){ref-type="fig"}).

![Differential wound healing effects of PAR1-PRP and PAR4-PRP assessed by H&E staining. (a) Wound without treatment (saline) shows large unhealed area 2 months' post-surgery (b) Enlarged red box in (a) clearly shows an unhealed wound. (c) Wound treated with thrombin-activated PRP shows healed wound with scar-like tissues (black arrows). (d) Enlarged red box in (c) showing healed wound with scar tissues with overgrowth (black arrows). (e) Wound treated with PAR1-activated PRP shows partially healed wound with blood vessel-like structures (red arrows). (f) Enlarged red box in (e) clearly shows vessel-like tissues (red arrows). (g) The wound area treated with PAR4-activated PRP shows tendon-like tissues with well-organized collagen fibers and very few blood vessels. (h) Enlarged red box in (g) clearly shows the wound area with well-organized collagen fibers and very few vessels compared with that treated with PAR1 (f). Green bars: 500 µm; red bars: 100 µm.](10.1177_2041731418820034-fig8){#fig8-2041731418820034}

Safranin O and Fast Green staining further confirmed the above results. In the untreated control, a large unhealed wound area was clearly visible with no staining ([Figure 9(a) and (b)](#fig9-2041731418820034){ref-type="fig"}). However, the healed tissue in the wound area treated with the thrombin-activated PRP was positively stained by Safranin O and Fast Green, indicating these scar tissues were cartilage-like tissues (red arrows, [Figure 9(c) and (d)](#fig9-2041731418820034){ref-type="fig"}). Some vessel-like tissues were found in the wound area treated with PAR1-PRP, as well as some characteristic unhealed tissue as seen in the untreated control ([Figure 9(e) and (f)](#fig9-2041731418820034){ref-type="fig"}). The wound area treated with PAR4-PRP showed tendon-like tissues with well-organized collagen fibers and very few blood vessels ([Figure 9(g) and (h)](#fig9-2041731418820034){ref-type="fig"}).

![Differential wound healing effects of PAR1-PRP and PAR4-PRP assessed by Safranin O & Fast Green staining. (a) Wound without treatment (saline) shows a large unhealed area. (b) Enlarged red box in (a) showing a clear picture of unhealed area. (c) Wound treated with Thr-PRP shows a healed wound positively stained by Safranin O, indicating that they are cartilage-like tissues (red arrows). (d) Enlarged red box in (c) shows a clear picture of scar tissues (red arrows). (e) Wound treated with PAR1-PRP shows blood vessel-like tissues. (f) Enlarged red box in (e) showing vessel-like structures clearly (black arrows). (g) The wound area treated with PAR4-PRP shows tendon-like tissues with well-organized collagen fibers positively stained by Fast Green, and very few blood vessels. (h) Enlarged red box in (g) showing better organized collagen fibers compared with PAR1-PRP treatment. Black bars: 500 µm; pink bars: 100 µm.](10.1177_2041731418820034-fig9){#fig9-2041731418820034}

Discussion {#section21-2041731418820034}
==========

PLTs contain both pro- and anti-angiogenic regulatory proteins, meaning that they can stimulate or inhibit angiogenesis. The selective release of different factors is highly desirable for the proper healing of injured tissues, which could provide a more patient-specific treatment option in the case of PRP treatments. This study demonstrates that PAR1-PRP selectively released VEGF while PAR4-PRP released endostatin, which is consistent with the previous studies.^[@bibr11-2041731418820034],[@bibr12-2041731418820034]^ Furthermore, we evaluated the differential effects of PAR1-PRP and PAR4-PRP on TSCs. Our data indicate that treatment of TSCs with both PAR1-PRP and PAR4-PRP promoted their differentiation into tenocytes and enhanced cell proliferation. Interestingly, PAR1-PRP produced a "vessel-like" cellular pattern, whereas PAR4-PRP induced cellular organization in a parallel fashion. Moreover, PAR1-PRP produced more total collagen and enhanced collagen I gene expression in differentiated TSCs compared to PAR4-PRP. In addition, PAR1-PRP and PAR4-PRP differentially regulated MMP-1 and MMP-2 gene expression, further revealing that PAR1-PRP and PAR4-PRP exerts differential effects on TSCs. Finally, in our animal window defect model study, PAR1-PRP induced the formation of more blood vessels than PAR4-PRP, but the former produced disorganized scar tissues, whereas the latter resulted in more organized tissues. Taken together, these in vitro and in vivo findings show that PAR1-PRP and PAR4-PRP exert differential effects on TSCs and tendon healing.

One key aspect of tissue healing is angiogenesis, which is controlled by many stimulatory and inhibitory proteins including VEGF and endostatin. VEGF functions as an endothelial cell stimulator affecting angiogenesis that involves activation, migration, and proliferation of endothelial cells in pathological conditions,^[@bibr28-2041731418820034][@bibr29-2041731418820034]--[@bibr30-2041731418820034]^ and is expressed during the proliferative and remodeling phases of tendon healing.^[@bibr31-2041731418820034],[@bibr32-2041731418820034]^ Research into the role of VEGF in injury and wound healing has shown that the levels of VEGF expressed at the site of injury can have positive and negative effects. While increased VEGF promotes angiogenesis, the resulting increase in blood vessel formation also can result in scar formation in both fetal and adult tissues.^[@bibr33-2041731418820034]^ In addition, blocking VEGF by injection of anti-VEGF antibodies into scarred mice models neutralizes the effects of VEGF, resulting in decreased scarring and a more organized skin structure.^[@bibr33-2041731418820034]^ These previous findings complement our own. Since acute injuries are characterized by abundant levels of VEGF, treatment with PAR1-PRP could enhance the release of much higher levels of VEGF and thus could have deleterious effects such as increased scarring and poor healing. This suggests that PAR1-PRP is not appropriate for the treatment of acute tendon injury, which contains abundant VEGF already in wound site. PAR1-PRP, which enhances angiogenesis through the release of VEGF, might be better suited in a chronic tendon injury if healing is stalled due to the lack of sufficient formation of blood vessels.

On the other hand, treatment of acute injuries with PAR4-PRP would reduce the impact of excessive VEGF and hence angiogenesis, and consequently result in reduced scarring and formation of more organized tissues as seen in this study ([Figures 8](#fig8-2041731418820034){ref-type="fig"} and [9](#fig9-2041731418820034){ref-type="fig"}). Endostatin was discovered as a potent inhibitor of angiogenesis that specifically inhibits endothelial cell proliferation,^[@bibr34-2041731418820034]^ and is thought to be involved in the development and maintenance of an avascular zone in tendon.^[@bibr11-2041731418820034]^ Further research is certainly needed in this area.

As mentioned above, PAR1-PRP and PAR4-PRP also differ in their regulation of MMP-1 and MMP-2 gene expression. As remodelers of the extracellular matrix, MMP-1 and MMP-2 are both involved in the degradation of specific forms of collagen in wound healing and scarring, with expression of MMP-1 decreased and MMP-2 increased in excessively scarred tissues caused by excessive collagen deposition.^[@bibr9-2041731418820034]^ Our data show that only PAR1-PRP resulted in increased expression of MMP-1 as well as an increase in collagen I transcription levels and total collagen I protein production, while PAR4-PRP resulted in increased expression of MMP-2 with a lower increase in gene expression and total protein levels of collagen I. In short, in addition to controlling angiogenesis with differential activation of PRP, there is also the possibility of modulating overall scar formation highlighting the potential risks and gains in using selectively activated PRP. Thus, these results further explain the better outcome of tendon healing ([Figures 8](#fig8-2041731418820034){ref-type="fig"} and [9](#fig9-2041731418820034){ref-type="fig"}) and support the use of PAR4-PRP to treat acute tendon injury.

The precise mechanisms by which PAR1-PRP and PAR4-PRP affect tendon wound healing are unknown, but they should be related to their effects on the TSC differentiation and resulting cell proliferation, which play an essential role in regeneration of injured tendons by proliferation and differentiation.^[@bibr16-2041731418820034],[@bibr35-2041731418820034],[@bibr36-2041731418820034]^ Several studies report improved healing in Achilles, patellar, and rotator cuff tendon injuries either by TSCs alone or in combination with PRP.^[@bibr17-2041731418820034],[@bibr20-2041731418820034],[@bibr21-2041731418820034],[@bibr37-2041731418820034]^ Based on our in vitro results, we speculate that PAR1- and PAR4-PRP may regulate TSCs fate in vivo in a way that highly favors matrix synthesis augmented tendon healing and remodeling. Future studies should also address the application of TSCs stimulated with PAR1-PRP and PAR4-PRP in tendon injury models.

Conclusion {#section22-2041731418820034}
==========

Selective activation of PRP using PAR1 and PAR4 has differential effects on differentiation, proliferation, and gene expression of TSCs as well as on wound healing of injured tendons, which is due to differential release of pro-and anti-angiogenic factors, VEGF and endostatin, respectively. The selective PRP activation may be applied in clinics based on acute or chronic injury to treat tendon injury successfully.
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